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PTA Opposes
(Murder' Shows State's Little Symphony Will

Give 2 Concerts Here Monday
Glee Club lo Present Program

Miss Ronnie Sheffield
Addresses Rotary Club

County X-R-
ay To

Begin Tuesday

Beaufort Pupils

Plan Stunt Night

Friday, Feb. 25The Beaufort high school glee club, pictured l erc in their new maroon robes, will give a concert
cf sacred music at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the Ann Street Methodist church. The chorus of 55

voices is directed by Mrs. Virginia Massed.

Cemetery Group Expends $300; Bcailf Oft Gl66

Begins Beautificaton Program
Jj p j

The long-waite- appearance of

the North Carolina Little Sym-

phony orchestra will take place in

Morehead City Monday.
At 2:30 Monuday afternoon a

free concert will be given for
school children and will include
compositions with special appeal
for a young audience. The children
themselves will participate in the
the program, singing a hymn and
taking part in a musical quiz game.

Dr. Benjamin Swalin, director,
has chosen a varied program for
the evening concert which will be-

gin at (t :t(). Both the afternoon
and evening programs will be giv-

en in Hie auditorium of Morehead
City school.

The appearance of I he Little
Symphony in Carteret county each
spring is made possible by the Wo
men's club of both Beaufort and
Morehead City who undertake the
sale of tickets.

Mrs. B. F. Royal, chairman of
the symphony membership com-

mittee slated today that more tic-

kets must be sold lo meet the ex
pexses of the symnhony appearing
here. Although it is hoped that
the balance will be obtained at the
door, tickets can be bought now
at Dee Gee's shop in Morehead
City. They can be obtained also
through Mrs. Claud Wheatly. Sr.,
Beaufort.

Members of the Junior Woman's
clubs of Bpaufort and Morehead
City will be ushers for the evening
concert. Ralph Wade, instructor
of public music, Morehead City, is
chairman of the county Little Sym-nhon-

committee and coordinator
for the children's concert.

Twenty-tw- musicians play in the
Little Symphony which this year
is undertaking the longest and
most extensive tour in Ua history
It will appear in 35 communities in
North Carolina, Tennessee, and
Georgia.

Membership in the North Caro-
lina Symnhony society entitles the
holdcv of the membership card to
attend any of the following con
certs this season:

Morehead City, Monday night,
New Bern, Tuesday night. Wind-
sor, Thursday night, Edcnton.
next Friday night. Tarboro. Feb.
21. Henderson, Feb. 23, Oxford,
Feb. 24, Warrenton, Feb. 28.

Mt. Airy. March 3; Marion,
March 4; Hendcrsonvillc, March 7;
Valdese, March 8; Banner Elk,
March 10; Wavncsvillc, March 17;
Andrews-Murphy- , March 18;. Frank-
lin, March 22; Rutherfordton,
March 23; Kings Mountain, March
24; Albemarle. March 28; Ashe
boro, March 30.

Smithficld. April 1: Rocky
Mount. April 11; Goldsboro. April
12; Greensboro, April 18; Gastonia.
April 19; Laurinhurg. April 20;
Charlotte, April 21; Faycttcvillc,
April 22; Wilmington. April 25;
Washington, April 26; Raleigh,
April 28; Burlington Elon college,
April 29.

This schedule is subject to
change. Concerts for children and
non memberships concerts arc not
listed above.

The Beaufort Parent-Teache- r as
sociation in regular session Tues-

day night unanimously went on
record in protest against "murder"
pictures which are shown at thea-
tres in Beaufort, and Morehead
City on Saturdays.

The motion, introduced by Mrs.
I.ockwood Phillips and seconded
immediately by Mrs. George East-
man, brought to a head the senti-
ments of many parents and teach-
ers sentiments known lo have
been brewing over a period of
months in regard to lurid Saturday
shows.

A question as to whether the
motion included the western pic-
tures was answered by Grayden
Paul who explained that the only
pictures objected to arc the mod-

em gangster, type.
Certain members of the PTA. fol-

lowing the session, declared that
they are going to solicit the sup-
port of other PTAs throughout the
county on this measure.

It was indicated that a letter of
protest, informing the movie com-

pany of the PTA action, will be
forwarded to Stewart-Evoret- t, own-

ers and operators of movie houses
in Beaufort and Morehead City.

Transport Bexar

LeavesPortToday

Navy-Marin- e Corps Loading
Operations Jam Port
Terminal Facilities

leaving Port Terminal today
will be the Bexar, one of the 24
major Naval vessels which will be
loaded at Port Terminal this
month.

,p nine rtaigMve de- -

p&t ed from Morehead City, cer-
tain ones to lie offshore and await
the loading of the remainder.

For the first time in its history,
the second Marine air wing will
completely load at Morehead City
for their mid-wint- maneuvers.
Heretofore, part of the equipment
and personnel left via Norfolk.

The transports Noble and Oka-
loosa left Port Terminal at 1 p. m.
Wednesday.

Arrival and departure dales for
the remaining vessels are as fol-

lows: Okanogan will arrive tomor-
row and leave Monday; Vermillion
will arrive tomorrow and leave
Wednesday; the Cambria will ar-
rive Monday and depart Wednes-

day? Mt. Olympus wil larrive Wed
nesday and depart Thursday; the
submarine Toro will arrive Sunday
and leave Wednesday and the
Schmitt, and APD, will dock and
depart on Tuesday.

Vessels which have loaded at the
port since Jan. 28 are two LSTs,
one LSD (the Colonial), the Ran-dell- ,

Fremont, Marquette, Noble,
and Okaloosa.

-- Aircraft will move by air direct
Iy from Cherry Point to Tuerto
Rico.

Once the manauver area is
reached, air base squadron 21 will
serve with Marine, air group eleven
at Roosevelt Road, and will be held
responsible for the setting up and
maintenance of all facilities neces-

sary for the handling of over 100

planes and their crews. Leaving
Cherry Point a. short time before
Marine air group eleven, the air
base squadron is expected to have
all facilities ready by the time
Marine air group eleven arrives in
the maneuver area.

After the amphibious assault of
the island of Viequies has been
completed, a "troop training"
phase will be put into efefct. As

part of this phase, Marine air
group eleven, commanded by Col-

onel Edwurd A. Montgomery, will
be airlifted from Roosevelt Roads
to the island Of St. Croix by Ma-

rine air group .elevcn and air base
squadron 21, plus the supplies and

. equipment necessary to successful-
ly carry on combat operations, will
be flown to the new base of opera-
tion. Once there, air base squa-
dron 21 will again be called upon
to furnish facilities for sustaining
the Marine aircraft group.

Farm Convention Delegates
Will Leave Hero Saturday

Carteret county delegates to the
State Farm bureau convention at
Asheville Feb. 1347 will leave here
Saturday afternoon and return
from Goldsboro Thursday night.

In addition to R. M.. Williams,
county agent, the delegates and the
commodity committee they repre
sen are as follows: Lonnie Howard,
tobacco Newport; Dan Oglesby,
Morehead City, dairy and livestock;
James Quinn, Newport, poultry:
Lawrence Garner, Newport, field
crops; Oscar Salter, Bettie, fruiU,
vegetable and potatoes.

'

Declaring that Beaufort is one
of North Carolina's prettiest
coastal towns and that its many
recreational resources are not be-

ing utilized, Miss Ronie Shot fit Id.
assistant director of the North Car-

olina Recreation commision, out
Ii led steps which should be taken
in Beaufort immediately to get an
organized recreation program un-

der way.
She spoke to Bcauf'irt Rotarians

at their weekly meeting Tuesday
night at the Inlet Inn. At this
meeting also were Mrs. Ralph
Kudy, president of the Parent
Teacher asoseiation, Mrs. Joseph
House, Jr., representative of the
Junior Woman's club, Dave Hill,

representing Hie Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the American Le-

gion, and Dan Walker, manager of
Hie Beaufort Chamber of Com-

merce.
When North Carolina establish-

ed a reereatio l commission in l!)4,r,
it was the first state in the nation
to do so. Miss Sheffield declared.
It is Hie commission's purpose to

supply advisory and technical ser-

vice, unon request, to communities
throughout the slate. Thus far,
K15 communities have taken advan-

tage of this service.
Miss Sheffield stated that recrea-

tion is taking its part along with
health and education as a public
service. To date, more than 30
cities in the state have individually
and industrially donated parks as
memorials rather than useless
monuments shafts of graf rr,
and 19 cities have availed them-
selves of the privilege given by the
State legislature to make a 3 to 10

cent levy for recreation.
By a combination of the tax levy

and donations from other sources,
China Grove, population 2.000 in
the vicinity of Kannapolis, now has
recreation facilities valued at $75,-00-

Hickory has raised $600,000 of a

million dollar fund for public re-

creation, and Moorcsville, a com-

munity of 6,000, has recreation
facilities valued at $150,000.

Burlington has a capital invest-
ment of $345,000 in recreation.
During the past three years two
million dollars i i bond issues have
been voted by communities for re-

creation, and operating budgets,
not capital outlay for recreation,
run from $1,000 to $120,000 an-

nually in this stale, reported Miss
Sheffield.

Declaring that the vacant lot,
ball and bat recreation belongs to

the past, the assistant director of
recreation announced that the key

See Rotary Page

Board Selects 50

For Jury Service

Fifty men and women were
drawn for jury service in the
March term of Carteret county su-

perior court at the county commis
sioners' meeting Monday.

Presiding at this one-wee- k term
which will begin March 14 will be
Clawson Williams, Sanford. Both
civil and criminal cases will be
tried.

Newport: Mrs. Lida Garner,
Gray, Aaron Craig, D. Ira Garner.
James Kelly, Ed D. Jones, Rt. 1,

A, E. Garner, Rt. 1, J. Luther Gar
ncr.

C. M. Hill, C. D. Cannon, II. K.

Simmons, Rt. 1, H. II Smith, rt. 1.

Beaufort: Bertram Daniels. Mrs.
Lillian S. Davis, W. C. Edwards, G.
M. Paul. Sterling Arthur, rt. 1,

Carrie Arthur, rt. 1, J. R. Smith.
W. D. Smith, Everett S. Mason,

Ira W. Pake, rt. 1, M. M. Eubanks,
rt. 1.

Morehead City: Marvin E. Willis,
Del mas Lewis, Mrs. Robert W.

Freeman, C. II. Freeman, R. R.

Barbour, F. S. Sabislqn, A. B. Coop-

er, John T. Wallace.
- Harkcrs Island: Bert Davis, Van-ni- e

P. Guthrie W..Q. Guthrie, Wll-H- e

B. Guthrie, Jimmie Fulford.
Atlantic: Murray Robinson,

Joseph Rose, Nolie G. Guthrie.
- Roe: Robert Slyron, G. B. Good-

win, Luther Gasklll.
Davis: Kilby Salter, Manly Mur-

phy. . , .

Smyrna; W..L, Smith, Ivcy Gas- -

kill.. , t V

.; Marshallberg: I. W. Lewis,
Wllliston: Seymour Davis,
Merrimon: Joshua Hardy,
Pellelier; Charles Dudley,

One Unit Will Move From
Pellelier Easl; Another
From Atlanlic West

The mass ii Carlerot
on this ruling will apepar in Tiies-Th-

whole county is expected lo be
covered by iwo mobile units by
March 21. One of these units will
operate from Pellelier eastward to
Morehead City. The other will op-
erate from Atlantic westward.

Communities where the units
will stop arc listed below. The
schedule for the units will lie pub-
lished week by week.

For the coming week: Atlantic,
Feb. 15. at the post office; Sea
Level. Feb. 17. near the Primitive
Baptist church; Stacy, Feb. 18.

Pellelier, Feb 15. near the post
office; Cedar Point, Feb. 16,
Week's E.sso station; Bogtie, Feb.
17, Odell Smith Sei'icc station;
Nine Fool road. Feb. 18, Jesse
Howard's house. M undine section.

Other communities: Davis. Wil-listo- n,

Marshallhen:, Smryna,
Stmts. Olvvay. Beltie. North River,
Tiilllc's Grove, Leiinoxvillc, Beau-
fort.

Junction Nine Foot road and
Masontown road, Ocean, Broad
( reek, Newport, forksof route 24
and 70, Mansfield, Morehead City.

Vernon Hopes .

For Large Number

At Vei Meeting

William A. Vernon, Jr., presi-
dent of the Chcrrv Point Veteran'!
Housing cooperative, expressed the
desire today that every veteran In
Carteret county attend their meet-

ing at 7:30 tonight in the school
at llavclock.

The cooperative, which is plan-
ning a project to build low-cos- t

homes for veterans at a saving ol
approximately 30 per cent, is open
for membership to both Carteret
and Craven county veterans. Q,

The low cost housing project'
will be made possible, according to
present plans through a labor pool
of the members Who will give'
minimum of 12 man hours of labof .

per week and a maximum of II
man hours of labor.

To join, each member makes an
equity payment of $55 which is'. 10

be paid by March 15. This fee can
be paid in installments, a nominal
amount upon joining and the fO
inainder prior to the deadline.

The purpose of the meeting to-

night wil lbc to select n site for
the housing project.

Officers of the cooperative, in
addition to Mr. Vernon, are W, S.
Jones, M. J. Bohart,
secretary. J. D. Gillikin, treasurer,
and the following directors: A. It.
Franccsconi, W. B. Jones, A. S.

I'ayant, and James I. Sturtcvant.;

Charles Hassell l
Succeeds RatcMe

Beaufort town commissioners
have apopiuted Charles Hassell to
succeed John Rateliffc as member
of the Beaufort school board of
trustees. J '.'

This action was taken at thetr
monthly meeting Monday night at
the town hall. No replacement has
been named as yet for Mr. Rat-
eliffc on the town board. :

The board complied with a 're-
quest by Dr. N. Thomas Ennett,
health officer, to provide $10 every
quarter for rat control in the
town. Dr. Ennett urged that pro-
per garbage disposal be enforced
and the dump treated every three'
months to dispose of rats. "V

Mayor Lawrence Hassell. Com-

missioner Clifford Lewis, and Town
Clerk William Hatscll, with Mayor
George W. Dill, Jr., of Morehead
City, went to Raleigh Friday to
the hearing before the house com-
mittee and put in their bid for
return of 1 cent of the gasoline
tax to municipalities. ,

Proceeds Will Be Used
To Purchase Books Re-

quired by Slate

Each grade in Beaufort school
will lake part i i Stunt Night .

Feb. 25, il was, announced
Tuesday night at the Parent-Teache- r

meeting in the school auditor-
ium. Proceeds wil Ibc used to pur
chase books for the children, ac
cording to Mrs. Robert. Safnt,
chairman of the Ways and Means
committee.

Mrs. C. G. Holland, room repre-
sentative, announced that 650 song
books have been ordered for the
school, and that Miss Lena Dun-

can's class has given a 100 per cent
order for the books.

Mrs. Warren Alligood, grounds
chairman, announced that the FHA
girls had given two rose bushes for
the school grounds.

The program chairman, James
Wheatley, announced t tint the
meeting next month will be given

b, Trs. Glad" , CMdwkk's stu-

dents on Student Government in
the school.

Announcement was made that
the school children had donated
$615 towards the March of Dimes.

Mrs. W. I. Loftin spoke of the
mobile units which will be
in the county this month and which
will be stationed in Beaufort and
Morehead City from the Oth of
March to the 19th.

Attendance prizes were won by
Miss Arrington's 4th grade,-Mr- s.

Hopkins' 5th grade and Mr. Me

Quaid's 11th grade.
The program, which was divided

into two parts, consisted of Mrs.

Hopkin's fifth grade pupils putting
on a skit in the form of a quiz
program on the 1TA observing
Founder's Day, and Grayden Paul
giving a lecture and showing a film
strip on Education, Today and

The filmstrip was based
on a questionnaire sent out by the
North Carolina Education commis-
sion last year.

Mrs. B. H. Noe, prosjram chair-
man for the eveninp. observed
Founder's Day by recognizing past
presidents. Four past presidents.
Mrs. Dave Merrill, Mrs. T. T. Pot
ter, Mrs. Robert Safrit and Mrs.

George Eastman were present.
Mrs. Ralph Eudy, president, was

in charge of the business session.

Parents Profit
Well-Directe- d

Duke Schedules

Summer Terms

Duke Marine laboratory, Beau-

fort, will be open to students for
two terms this summer as usual,
according lo an announcement re-

ceived today from Duke university,
Durham.

The first term will bo June 14

to July 21 and the second, July 22

to Aug. 31 .

Dr. Harold J. lluinm, resident
of Piver's Island where the lab
is located, is director. , On the
teaching staff will be H. L. Worn-quis- t,

professor of botany; C. G.

Bookhout, associate professor of

zoology; 1, K. Gray, professor of

zoology; and H. t Oosting, as-

sociate professor of botany.
. This summer, as in the past,
lectures will be given once a week
by visiting investigators, staff
members, and graduate students.

Course offered will include the
4 following: structure and classifica

tion of algae, plant ecology, special
problems, research, marine ecolo
gy, and marine invertebrate oo-- 1

logy. .

Recreation Head

bpeaks at Center

Dr. Harold D. M;?ycr, director
of the North Carolina Recreation
commission last night delivered an
address oi "Community Recrea-

tion" at the mid year general meet-

ing of the Morehead City Woman's
club.

Dr. Mcver stressed the impor-
tance of establishing a well round-

ed' adult recreation pYOgrani. His

IL"""'""W"

, i '
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k2
Dr. Haroid o. Meyer

talk followed a barbecue dinner at
6:30 p. in. in the recreational cen-

ter.
The director of the state's re-

creation commission, now a profes-
sor of sociology at the University
of North Carolina, is the imme-

diate past president of the Ameri-

can Recreation society.
He is editor of the North Caro-

lina. Recreation Review, a member
of the national boards of Boy

Scouts, Girl Scouts, and Camp Fire
Girls, a member of the National
Recreation Policies committee, and
is listed in "Who's Who in Amer-
ica."

m Predicted

For Polio Fund

A. H. James, chairman of Car-

teret county's March of Dimes pre-
dicted today that the collection
eventually will reach $6,000 when
all pledges arc paid.

In hand to date is $7,330.69. This
amount was raised as follows:
schools, $1,500.87; through mau
and private donations, $1,347.05,
pledged through WMBL, $2,304.94;
from organizations and other sour-
ces, $2,177.83.

School contributions arc as fol-

lows: Orway $11.34; Stacy $12.00;
Harkcrs Island school $115; Camp
Glenn $74.32; Smyrna $70.20; Beau-
fort $612, Atlantic $243; Morehead
City school $239; Queen Street
school, Beaufort, $35.80; W. S.

King school, Morehead City, $22;
North River school $5. -

Those who contributed to the
March of Dimes through the radio
station and have not yet been call-

ed upos by personal collectors will
receive cards requesting that they
tend their contribution in by mail,

During the past quarter $300

has been spent by the Cemetery
Restoration association of Beaufort
to clean and restore tombstones
and graves in Am Street ccmc-try- ,

Beaufort.

Kvery one of the markers has
been put in good condition, at con
siderable expense, and plans are
being made now to beautify the
historical spot with flowers, aza-

leas, camellias, and cape jasmine.
Appearing below are the names

of individuals and organizations
which have made contributions to
finance the work. In issues to fol-

low will appear the names taken
from every grave marker in the
Church yard. Kinfolk of these de
ceased persons who wish to jnakcl

financial Donation may send it to
or contact Graham W. Duncan, Sr.,
Beaufort, or Mrs. N. Thomas En-net- t,

Beaufort.
Contributors: Dr. Theodore Sal-

ter, Irvin W. Davis, Odell Merrill,
J. F. Duncan, Vera Stubbs, Gladys
Chadwick, Mrs. D. F. Merrill, Dr.
N. Thomas Ennett, Mrs. Robert
Tillett, Harry I. Saunders, Sarah
L. Hill. Ben L. Jones, II. C. Jones,
Roy Hamilton.

C. G. Gaskill,yEd Potter. Alonzo
Willis. Clarence Guthrie, Davis E.

Jones, G. W. Huntley, G. W. Dun-

can, L. W. Hassell, Mrs. F. W.

Heslcp, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Davis,
J. O. Barbour, Roma Noe, Amy
Muse, Mrs. Belle Journey, Mrs. N.
Thomas Ennett, Roy Eubanks.

Beaufort Rotary club, Ann
Street Methodist church, Mrs. W.
A. Mace, Beaufort Book club, Mrs.
T. S. Adams, W. B. Duncan, Mrs.
Lucv Daniels. Junior Woman's
club, T. H. Carrow, Purvis Chapel,
Missionary Baptist church, Beau-

fort, Mrs. W. L. Bell, Mrs. N. F.
Eure, and Oliver Davis.

CHURCH NEWS

First Methodist Church
Morehead City

The Rev Lester Tlllcy, Minister
Sunday, Feb. 13

9:30 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship service. Ser-

mon, "If We Get to Heaven."
6:30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p. m. Worship. Sermon,

"God's Greatest Miracle."
Wednesday, Feb. 16

7 p. m. Young People's Choir
rehearsal.

7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k prayer ser-

vice. The Church and the Rural
Community by Bishop Martin will
be discussed.
Thursday, Feb., 17

7:30 p. m. Senior choir rehear-
sal.

I'nlicd Methodist Church
Ocvracoke

The Rev. C, J. Tlllcy
Sunday, Feb. 13

10 a. m. Church school, from
kindergarten to adults.

11 a. m. 'Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "Our Minority Brothers."
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon, "The Christianity of Father
Bartolome de Las Casas."

Beginning this evening, the
United Methodist church will spon-
sor a song festival, which will con-

tinue each Sunday night, as an add-
ed part to our evening service.
This son; service will precede the
regular hour of worship. Under the
direction of skilled son; leaders,
the old hymns of the church, the
songs that we all like to sing so
well, will be sung. We are anxious
to make the Ocracoke Methodists
great singers, and we are planning
a program that everyone will en-

joy. . '

. Mort (Churcjk Newa Pact I .

Concert Sunday

The Beaufort high school glee
club, under the direction of Mrs.

Virginia Hassell, will present a va-

ried program of sacred music at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon in Ann
Street Methodist church.

The program is being sponsored
by the Alma Potter circle of the
church I 'j raise money for the
building fund.

Numbers to be sung are as fol-

lows: "Crusader's Hymn" 15th

century: "A MiKhty Fortress is Our
God," Martin Luther, 16th century,
"Thanks Be lo God," solo by John
llaynes, Jr.; "1 Heard the Viicc of
Jesus Say," Ralhburn.

"Abide with Me." reading by
Dowd Davis; "The Lord's Prayer,"
Mallolte; "Remember Thy Crea-
tor," Adams; 'Bless This House,"
Brahe, solo by Guy Smith, Jr., "O.ie
World" O'llara, reading by A. C.

Blankcnship; and "Now the Day is
Over," fololwcd by the benedic-
tion.

After the singing of the Lord's
prayer a silver offering will be
lifted.

JCs to Conduct

Waste Paper Drive

Morehead City Jaycees have an-

nounced a waste paper collection
for, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27.

Kenneth Wagner, chairman of
the waste paper drive, announced
at the weekly Jayccc meeting Mon-

day nii'ht that the paper Should
be securely bundled, in lost of not
over 100 pounds, and placed on
the sidewalk by 1:30 Sunday after-
noon.

W. C. Wall, New Bern, Boy
Scout field executive, ii a talk
Monday night appealed to the Jay-pec- s

to become leaders of youth
in Morehead City. His talk was in

recognition of Boy Scout week and
the 39th anniversary of Scouting

II. S. Gibbs, Jr., reported thai
$420.92 was raised for the March
of Dimes at the President's Ball.
Floyd Chadwick, Jr., announced
that $4 was made on n basketball
game between the Jaycees and
WMBL.

In addition to Mr. Wall. Law-

rence Viekers was a guest at the
meeting. Bruce Goodwin, presi-
dent, presided.

Warren Beck, who is assisting in

planning the campaign, announced
yesterday that Hie drives would be
conducted every six to eight weeks
and requested that homeowners
save their scrap paper.

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

Friday, Feb. 11
6:30 AM ....... 12:01 AM
6:47 PM 12:54 PM

Saturday, Feb. 12 ,

7:22 AM 12:56 AM
7:38 PM ... f 1:42 PM

Sunday, Feb. 13 i
8:12 AM 1:49 All
8.28 PM 2:20 PM

Monday, Feb, 14
9:00 AM ....... 2:41 AM
8:19 PM 3:15JM

, - Tuesday, Feb. 15
9:49 AM 3 33 AM

10:08 PM 4:00 PM

Morehead Receives $457.50
Parking meter receipts in More-hea- d

City for the month of Janu-

ary were $45750, Mrs. Blanda Mr
Lohon, treasurer, has reported. ,

by Efficient,
Teen -Age Club

Parents whose youngsters be-

long to the Morehead City junior
or senior teen-ag- e club can be as-

sured that their children arc al-

ways in good hands at the recrea-
tion center and not out roaming
the streets or becoming a juvenile
delinquent.

In addition to four to six cha-

perons (chosen from the parents)
at the recreation center each Tcen-Ag- c

night, the youngsters arc re-

quired to sign in, and when they
leave, sign the time they left and
their destination.

Tecn-Ag- e nights arc Friday and
Saturday, but these nights are re-

linquished by the youngsters for
other important affairs from time
to time.

Junior Teen - Agcrs. children
from 11-1- may go to the recrea-
tion center from 7 p. m. to 9:30 p.
m. every Friday night, seniors,
from 9 to 11 p.m. Friday and from
7:30 to 11 Saturday nights. Mem-

bership cards, which are on sale
now, and will be throughout the
month of February, must be shown
before the young people are ad-

mitted to the center.
Each member registers on a card

which is kept on file by Mrs. Ha-

rold Sampson. On this card is the
member's name, his parent's name,
whether he is willing to work at
the recreation center, (wait on
tables, work st the snack bar, etc.),
also the number of times parents
have served as chaperons or do-

nated pies.


